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HYOLITHES PRINCEPS Billings.

Plato xiii, figs. 5, 5a, b.

0ljghe9pr&7LCPB Billings, 1872. Can. Nat., new ser., vol. vi, p. 216, figs. 4a, b, ofp.
21:3.

original, description'.-" Shell large, sometimes attaining a length of

three or four inches, tapering at the rate of about three lines to the inch.

III perfectl3 symmetrical specimens, the transverse section is nearly a

semicircle, the ventral [dorsal] side being almost flat, usually with a

slight conVXitY, and the sides and the dorsunl [veutrum] uiiiroiniI'
rounded. In mans of the individuals, however, one side IS more ab.

iiiptly rounded than the other, in consequence of which the Ine(ljafl
line of the dorsum [ventrum] is not directly over that Ot the ventral

[dorsal] side, and the specimen seems distorted. This is not the result
of pressure, but is the original form of the shell. Sometimes, also,
there is a rounded groove along the iiiediait line or file. ilorsuiii
trum j. The latter is somewhat more narrowly rounded I ha ii the sides.
Lower [upper] hp uniformly convex and prjectiiig about t hree lilies in
a large SpeCiflhCfl. Surface with line stria. and small subtiiibtjct inn
ridges of growth. These curve forward on time ventral [dorsal l side. In
pilssimmg upwards on the sides, they at first slope backwards froill tile
ventral [dorsal] edge, and then turn upwards and pass over the dorsitni
[ventrum] at a right angle to the length.

44 When the width of the aperture is seven lines, the depth is about
live. The operculuni has not been identified."
With the exception of referring to the convex side as time dorsal and

the Ilattened side as the ventral, 1 will not attempt. to add to tlw above
(lescri Ptiofl.

I1//Ohthes exccllen.s Billings (Can. Nat., new ser., vol. vi, p. 471) is a
ver closely related species; the differences are in time greater aI)ic:il
angle of H. excelleng, 220, and the rounded lateral angles, those of Ii.
J)rincepx being quite sharp and time apical angle 15°.
Tue sittaller shells of H. pI.i eps are munch like those ofH. Americanus,

the l)rillcipai difference being in the sharper ventral angle of H. Ameri.
can us.
This is the largest species of Ilyohithes known, H. elegans Barrande

(Syst. Sil. noie0, vol. iii, pus. xi and xv) and a few other speciesaloime equaling it in size.
The pCCilfli of this species from Silver Peak are identical in form

"ithi those from Canada and occur in a limestone containing Olenelius
0ilbcrti, Kutorgijia like K. cingulata, and several species of sponges-
lthmnopluy11 &c.
Formation and localities.-Middle Cambrian. In the conglomerate

lunestoites of St. Simon and Bic Harbor, below Quebec, on the St.
Lawrence River; also, on Silver Peak, Nevada, long. 1170 20' W., lat.38o N.
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